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478
igh follicle-stimulating hormone levels
hould not necessarily lead to the
xclusion of subfertile patients from
reatment

lse A. J. van Rooij, Ph.D.,a Evelyn de Jong, M.D.,a Frank J. M. Broekmans, Ph.D.,a

aspar W. N. Looman, M.Sc.,b J. Dik F. Habbema, Ph.D.,b and
gbert R. te Velde, Ph.D.a

niversity Medical Center Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands

bjective: To determine ongoing pregnancy rates in subfertile patients with elevated FSH levels and regular
ycles and to assess whether or not it is justified to exclude such patients from treatment on the basis of
levated FSH levels alone.

esign: Retrospective follow-up study.

etting: Tertiary fertility center.

atient(s): One hundred twenty-two patients with normal FSH levels �10.0 IU/L, 126 with FSH between
0.0 and 15.0 IU/L, and 53 with FSH levels �15.0 IU/L, all having regular cycles and belonging to a general
ubfertility population.

ntervention(s): Follow-up.

ain Outcome Measure(s): Overall and treatment-independent and treatment-dependent ongoing pregnancy
ates and time to ongoing pregnancy.

esult(s): Overall ongoing pregnancy rates declined from 65% in the normal FSH group to 47%, and 28%
n the respective elevated FSH groups. However, when adjusting for differences in age and whether or not
reatment was applied, this declining trend became inconsistent for both treatment-independent and treatment-
ependent ongoing pregnancy rates. Only when FSH levels exceeded 20 IU/L was a clear fall in ongoing
regnancy rate observed, independent of age. In a Cox regression analysis, FSH seemed significantly
ssociated with the outcome time to overall ongoing pregnancy (odds ratio � 0.94, 95% confidence interval,
.88–0.99), but after adjusting for age and being on treatment or not this significance disappeared (odds ratio

0.97, 95% confidence interval, 0.91–1.01).

onclusion(s): The contribution of FSH in the initial evaluation of subfertile couples is restricted to
ounseling patients on the probability of having lower chances of conceiving. It does not seem justified to
xclude patients with normal regular cycles from treatment on the basis of the FSH value alone. (Fertil Steril�
004;81:1478–85. ©2004 by American Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
c
a
F

With increasing female age, the probability
f pregnancy declines (1, 2). This decline in
ertility is most probably due to diminishing
varian reserve, that is, the quantity and quality
f the follicles in the ovary (3). However, bi-
logical variation exists in the ovarian reserve
f women of the same age, and therefore chro-
ological age alone may not give a reliable
eflection of ovarian reserve.

These observations led to the search for
varian reserve tests, of which the measure-
ent of FSH in the early follicular phase is the
ost common one. The value of FSH has been
ainly tested in IVF populations. Those IVF

atients with elevated FSH levels were shown
o have lower pregnancy rates (4, 5), and the
redictive value of FSH was better than age
lone (6).

Recently, some debate about the real clini-
al value of measuring FSH before IVF has
risen because investigators have found that
SH is of limited value in predicting ongoing
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regnancy in IVF patients (7), that age was more predictive
or the occurrence of pregnancy after IVF (8), and that
oderately elevated FSH levels were not predictive of IVF

utcome, especially in younger women (9). In contrast to
hese findings, El-Toukhy et al. (10) concluded that younger
omen with elevated FSH levels above 10 IU/L had lower

mplantation rates after IVF.

In a general subfertility population the prevalence of the
disease” (nonpregnancy) is lower. This leads to a decline in
he positive predictive value, that is, the probability of in-
eed not becoming pregnant when patients have an abnormal
SH level (11). If the consequence of having an abnormal

est is exclusion from treatment, an increased number of
atients with a false-positive test will occur and conse-
uently will not be treated optimally.

In the past years a few reports on the value of FSH in
eneral infertility patients have been published with con-
rasting results. Levi et al. (12) showed low conception (5%)
nd high fetal loss rates in a group of infertile patients with
levated FSH levels. According to this report, patients with
iagnosed diminished ovarian reserve should be advised not
o start infertility treatment. However, the investigators cou-
led FSH and hCG results of a laboratory database and did
ot provide information on patient characteristics and type of
anagement and did not correct for the duration of follow-

p. Other studies in general subfertility populations show
omparable pregnancy rates between patients with normal
nd elevated FSH levels (13), especially when patients are
ounger (14). Therefore, it has become questionable whether
atients with elevated FSH levels should be excluded from
reatment regardless of the other diagnostic or prognostic
eatures.

The measurement of basal FSH levels is a standard pro-
edure in the diagnostic workup of patients in our clinic. In
his retrospective study we evaluated overall, treatment-

T A B L E 1

nclusion of patients and patient management and outcom

F

otal population
andom samplesa

. Satisfying inclusion criteria—study population

. No ongoing pregnancy before start of treatment (% of A)

. Proceeding to treatment (% of B)

. Insemination as first line of treatment (% of C)
RT as first line of treatment (% of C)
RT as second line of treatment (% of D)

ote: ART � assisted reproductive technologies.
Random samples were taken from patients within FSH classes �10.0 IU

an Rooij. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy. Fertil Steril 2004.
ndependent, and treatment-dependent ongoing pregnancy O

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
ates of patients with a regular cycle and with raised FSH
evels in the initial diagnostic workup. The main aim was to
nd out whether patients from a general subfertility popula-

ion with elevated FSH levels should be excluded from
reatment. Furthermore, we analyzed the impact of the FSH
evel on the probability of ongoing pregnancy in a time-
ependent way, taking into account both age and whether or
ot treatment was used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

atients
All FSH values measured between July 1995 and July

999 were obtained from the clinical chemistry laboratory
atabase. A total of 5,040 results from 3,103 women were
vailable. Since it is not a standard policy to repeat the
easurement of basal FSH, the first FSH value was chosen

f there was more than one result per patient. In most cases,
SH levels were reassessed because they were elevated.
lthough in many studies the highest FSH level is used
ecause it is considered to be the most predictive (15, 16),
e opted for the first one during the general infertility

valuation because management was based on that level.

The inclusion was stratified by three FSH classes, FSH
10.0, 10.0–15.0, and �15.0 IU/L. The number of patients

er FSH class in the total population is given in Table 1. As
here were large numbers of patients in the first two FSH
lasses, a random sample was taken to keep the amount of
ork attainable. All patients with FSH above 15.0 IU/L were

nitially included, as is shown in Table 1.

The cutoff levels of FSH used in this study were adopted
rom the protocol used in our clinic, giving guidelines for
anagement of patients with elevated FSH levels. Levels

rom 10.0 to 15.0 IU/L were considered as moderately ele-
ated. The value of 10.0 IU/L using the World Health

ratified by FSH classes.

10.0 IU/L FSH 10.0–15.0 IU/L FSH �15.0 IU/L

,571 339 193
150 150
122 126 53
7 (80) 102 (81) 48 (91)
2 (85) 79 (77) 27 (56)
4 (66) 43 (54) 8 (30)
8 (44) 36 (46) 19 (70)
7 (50) 24 (56) 3 (38)

10.0–15.0 IU/L.
e st

SH �

2

9
8
5
2
2

/L and
rganization Second International Reference Preparation

1479
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IRP) for human FSH (78/549) corresponds to 15 IU/L when
easured with the former second IRP for hMG (5, 9). The

utoff value of 15.0 IU/L was chosen because in an earlier
erformed study IVF outcome in patients with a basal FSH
bove that value was poor (17). This cutoff value corre-
ponds to 22.4 IU/L when measured with the IRP hMG.
owever, even when the same IRP is used, the application of
ifferent assays can lead to quite a lot of variation around the
eference value of, for instance, 15.0 IU/L (18).

From these stratified groups, patients were selected who
ulfilled the following inclusion criteria: 18–46 years of age,
wo ovaries present, regular menstrual cycle between 21 and
5 days, and trying to become pregnant for at least 12
onths. As the objective was to analyze spontaneous and

reatment-related conceptions during the follow-up period,
atients with occlusion of both tubes, with endometriosis
tages III and IV according to the revised American Fertility
ociety classification (19), or with an azoospermic partner
ere excluded. Furthermore, the patients could not partici-
ate in an egg donation program.

Whether patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria was as-
essed on the basis of the computerized hospital information
ystem and data in patient charts. The final numbers of
atients satisfying these criteria are presented in Table 1. Far
ore patients had to be excluded in the group with FSH

evels �15.0 IU/L because the majority of these patients had
n irregular cycle. Moreover, especially in the patients with
he highest FSH levels, patients often were not referred for
n infertility disorder.

nfertility Evaluation
The evaluation of new subfertile couples visiting our

linic has been described elsewhere (20). In addition, serum
hlamydia antibody testing and early follicular FSH mea-

urements were routinely performed. If Chlamydia antibod-
es were present, a diagnostic laparoscopy was advised. In
ase of risk factors for tubal pathology, such as, for example,
ctopic pregnancy or abdominal surgery in the past, but no
hlamydia antibodies present, hysterosalpingography (HSG)
as performed. Patients with no risk factors for tubal pa-

hology and absent Chlamydia antibodies were assumed to
ave a very low chance of tubal damage (21, 22), and further
valuation of tubal function was postponed or an HSG with
il-soluble contrast for therapeutic purposes was performed
23), as indicated by the guidelines of the Dutch Association
f Obstetrics and Gynecology.

The management of subfertile couples was decided on the
esults of the diagnostic evaluation and the estimation of the
robability of spontaneous conception (20). The medical
rotocol used in our clinic also gives guidelines for manage-
ent of patients with elevated FSH levels. Patients with FSH

evels of 10.0–15.0 IU/L received the usual management
ased on findings of the infertility workup and prognosis

stimate, although they were sometimes advised to start a

480 Van Rooij et al. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy
reatment sooner. Patients with FSH levels above 15.0 IU/L
ere counseled as having poor chances to conceive. They
ere either excluded from infertility treatment or were ad-
ised to seek immediate IVF treatment. These decisions
ere based on clinical judgment after considering all data in

he patient record.

SH Assay
Serum concentrations of FSH were initially measured by

he Ezymun-FSH test (Boehninger Mannheim, Mannheim,
ermany) on the automated immunoanalyser ES-600. The
bserved interassay coefficients of variation were 3.7%,
.3%, and 2.7%, respectively, at 8.1, 22, and 75 IU/L. After
pril 1996, FSH was measured in plasma by using the

utomated immunometric FSH assay by Chiron Diagnostics
Tarrytown, NY) on the automated ACS-180 immunoassay
latform. For this assay, the coefficients of variation ob-
erved were 3.9%, 3.9%, and 4.7% at 5.5, 26, and 64 IU/L,
espectively. Both assays were calibrated against the World
ealth Organization Second International Preparation for
uman FSH. The agreement between the two methods is
iven by the equation FSHACS � .84 � FSHES-600 � 0.31 (r

0.99, n � 100). Results obtained with the ACS were
onverted to the corresponding ES-600 values by this for-
ula.

ata Collection, Definitions, and Outcome
easures
From the patients’ charts, information on duration of

nfertility at the time of FSH measurement, type of infertility
primary/secondary), semen characteristics, tubal evaluation,
ype and start of treatment, occurrence of pregnancy, and
regnancy outcome was obtained. Patients were assigned to
hree diagnosis groups based on the main etiology of the
ertility problem. Immunological factors and abnormal se-
en parameters were considered male factor. A small group

ad stage I or II endometriosis (19) and were considered as
separate group. If no obvious explanation was found,

atients were considered as belonging to the group with
nexplained infertility.

Patients who did not become pregnant and patients for
hom the outcome of the pregnancy was not known were

ent a questionnaire to obtain information on treatment,
regnancy, and outcome of pregnancy. A total of 82 (67%),
0 (56%), and 37 (70%) patients were sent a questionnaire in
he three respective FSH groups. From these patients, re-
pectively, 45 (55%), 34 (49%), and 20 (54%) returned it
ompleted. Patients who were not sent a questionnaire were
ither pregnant or had moved to an unknown address. The
atients not returning the questionnaire or with unknown
ddresses were considered not pregnant to avoid overesti-
ation of pregnancy rates.

Patients included in the study were given a code to ensure
nonymity. From patients willing to answer the question-
aire, written informed consent was obtained. The study was

pproved by the institutional review board.

Vol. 81, No. 6, June 2004
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The outcome measure—ongoing pregnancy—was de-
ned as a viable pregnancy of at least 11 weeks of gesta-

ional age. Besides looking at the overall ongoing pregnancy
ate, a separate analysis of treatment-independent and treat-
ent-dependent ongoing pregnancy was also performed as
SH levels influenced the start of treatment. Furthermore,

he time to ongoing pregnancy was calculated from the date
f FSH measurement to the date of conception leading to an
ngoing pregnancy. Patients were censored at the last date of
ollow-up.

ethods of Analysis
Data were analyzed with SPSS 10.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,

L). Variables were tested for normality of distribution with
he Kolgomorov-Smirnov test. As all variables, except age,
ere not normally distributed, the results are given in me-
ian and 10th to 90th percentiles. For comparisons of the
hree FSH groups, we made use of the Kruskal-Wallis test
nd the �2 test whenever appropriate. Ongoing pregnancy
ates, overall, treatment-independent, and treatment-depen-
ent, per FSH group were calculated, and within these FSH
roups for different arbitrary age categories. Treatment-
ependent pregnancy rates were only calculated for the pa-
ients actually starting treatment (n � 188). We also looked
eparately at pregnancy rates of patients with extremely
levated FSH levels above 20.0 IU/L.

Pregnancy rates of the different age classes regardless of

T A B L E 2

atient characteristics and ongoing pregnancy rate of fou

ariable
FSH �10.0 IU/L

(n � 122)

ge (years) 33.4 (27.9–38.1)
SH (IU/L) 6.7 (4.7–9.0)
uration of infertility (months) 28 (14–66)
rimary fertility disorder 80 (66)
emen analysis
Concentration (�106/mL) 27 (4–101)
Motility (%) 41 (6–62)
Morphology (%) 9 (1–22)

nfertility diagnosis
Male factor 85 (70)
Unexplained 34 (28)
Endometriosis I/II 3 (3)

ollow-up period from FSHc 15 (3–38)
ollow-up periodd 45 (25–99)
verall ongoing pregnancy 79 (65)

ote: Values are median (10th–90th percentiles) or numbers (%). NA � n
nd the median value of follow-up period from FSH measurement is not eq
he sum of the mean values, however, is equivalent to the mean total follo
Kruskal-Wallis test.
�2-test.
Follow-up from FSH measurement to ongoing pregnancy or last date of
Follow-up period from start of child wish to ongoing pregnancy or last d

an Rooij. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy. Fertil Steril 2004.
SH were assessed separately, and these were corrected as y

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
he data sampling was stratified by FSH classes. Only ran-
om samples of respectively 6% and 44% were taken from
he classes FSH �10.0 IU/L and FSH in the range 10.0–15.0
U/L, whereas all patients with FSH �15.0 IU/L were ini-
ially included. Therefore, there are relatively fewer patients
ith FSH �15.0 IU/L in the age classes than when a random

ample out of the population had been chosen. For the three
ge classes, the number of pregnancies and the number of
atients in each FSH subgroup were weighted by the inverse
f the sample fraction of the subgroup to correct for the
ampling design.

To correct for differences in the duration of follow-up, a
ox regression analysis was performed with time to overall
ngoing pregnancy as the outcome. The contribution of the
ariables FSH (as a continuous variable), age, and the time-
ependent variable “being on treatment or not,” which
quals 0 when a patient is without treatment and 1 when the
atient is being treated, were assessed in a univariate and
ultivariate analysis. We performed a bootstrap procedure

o correct all survival analyses for the stratified design.
�.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
A total of 301 patients were included in the analysis. The

atient characteristics per group are shown in Table 2. Pa-
ients with FSH levels below 10.0 IU/L were significantly

H groups.

SH 10.0–15.0 IU/L
(n � 126)

FSH �15.0 IU/L
(n � 53) P

34.6 (29.5–40.9) 36.8 (29.7–41.1) �.001a

11.4 (10.4–13.8) 19.5 (15.9–35.3) NA
25 (12–60) 25 (13–73) .45a

88 (70) 29 (55) .15b

39 (4–108) 34 (2–128) .35a

46 (14–68) 46 (15–64) .15a

11 (1–21) 10 (3–26) .15a

74 (59) 28 (53)
45 (36) 23 (43)
7 (6) 2 (4)

12 (1–43) 10 (1–51) .16b

44 (19–85) 39 (23–83) .26a

59 (47) 15 (28) �.001b

licable. Note that the sum of the median value of the duration of fertility
ent to the median value of total follow-up period from start of child wish;

t.
f contact.
r FS

F

ot app
uival
w-up.

contac
ate o
ounger than patients with higher FSH levels. No differences

1481
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n duration of infertility or proportion of primary infertility
ere seen. Furthermore, no statistical differences could be
emonstrated in the diagnosis of infertility and in semen
arameters, but there was a trend to a higher proportion of
ale factor subfertility in the normal FSH group.

The outcome measure overall ongoing pregnancy de-
lined significantly over the three respective FSH groups.

hen assessing separately the patients with more extreme
SH values above 20.0 IU/L, a clear decline in the ongoing
regnancy rate (4/25, 16%) was observed, whereas 11 of 28
atients with levels between 15.0 and 20.0 IU/L (39%)
btained an ongoing pregnancy.

As the FSH value could influence whether or not treat-
ent was started (verification bias), an overview is given of

he patient management in the different FSH groups to gain
nsight into the clinical decisions made (lower part of Table
). The proportion of patients not pregnant before treatment
ncreased somewhat in the respective FSH classes. Of these
onpregnant patients, a clearly lower proportion proceeded
o treatment in the FSH �15.0 IU/L class. If patients with
ighly elevated FSH levels started treatment, there was a
endency to start with assisted reproduction techniques
ART, including IVF and intracytoplasmic sperm injection),
mitting the step of inseminations. ART, as a second-line
reatment if inseminations were unsuccessful, was performed
n all FSH classes.

A separate analysis of treatment-independent and treat-
ent-dependent ongoing pregnancy was performed (Table

). As age differed among the three FSH groups, pregnancy
ates per age category are given. Treatment-independent
regnancies in this table include spontaneous ongoing preg-
ancies before start of treatment as well as spontaneous
ngoing pregnancies after treatment had been initiated. In
he group with normal FSH levels, five patients conceived
pontaneously after treatment and this was the case for two
atients with FSH levels between 10.0 and 15.0 IU/L. No
atients with an FSH level above 15.0 IU/L conceived spon-
aneously after treatment.

Treatment-independent ongoing pregnancy rates were
bout similar in the patient group with FSH between 10 and
5 IU/L compared with patients with normal FSH levels. In
he patient groups with FSH levels above 15.0 IU/L, a
ecline in pregnancy rates was present, although this trend
as not significant (P�.07). The pregnancy rate in the 25
atients with extreme FSH levels above 20.0 IU/L was again
ower (4%) than that of the 28 patients with FSH levels
etween 15.0 and 20.0 IU/L (14%).

Comparing the three FSH groups in the different age
ategories, the declining trend in pregnancy rates was not
resent or became inconsistent when age was below 31 or
bove 36 years, respectively. The observed number of on-
oing pregnancies per age class regardless of FSH is also

iven in Table 3. The percentages were corrected for the a

482 Van Rooij et al. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy
tratified sampling during inclusion. The patients older than
6 years had a clearly lower pregnancy rate than the two
ounger groups (P�.03).

Of the 188 patients followed after starting treatment, the
reatment-dependent ongoing pregnancy rates became lower
s FSH increased (P�.03), but when comparing FSH classes
er age group again this trend almost disappeared. Patients
36 years of age had clearly lower ongoing pregnancy rates

uring the treatment period when FSH was elevated,
hereas in the younger age categories no clear trend of
eclining pregnancy rates with higher FSH levels was
resent. Three (27%) of 11 patients with extremely elevated
SH levels (�20.0 IU/L) even achieved an ongoing preg-
ancy during the treatment period. Patients with FSH levels
etween 15.0 and 20.0 IU/L had a similar pregnancy rate
7/16, 44%) compared with patients with moderately ele-
ated FSH levels (10.0–15.0 IU/L). The corrected pregnancy
ates for the different age classes regardless of FSH were
imilar (P�.28).

To correct for different times of follow-up, a Cox regres-
ion analysis was performed (Table 4). First, the influence of
he variables FSH, age, and treatment on time to overall
ngoing pregnancy was assessed in a univariate analysis.
oth FSH and being on treatment or not were significantly

T A B L E 3

reatment-independent and treatment-dependent
ngoing pregnancy rates in different age classes
tratified by FSH classes.

FSH �10.0
IU/L

FSH 10.0–15.0
IU/L

FSH �15.0
IU/L

All FSH
classesa

reatment-independent ongoing pregnancy
Age �30 29 (12/41) 26 (7/27) 25 (2/8) 29 (21/76)
Age 31–36 28 (16/57) 22 (13/59) 5 (1/22) 27 (30/138)
Age �37 8 (2/24) 15 (6/40) 9 (2/23) 10 (10/87)b

All ages 25 (30/122) 21 (26/126) 9 (5/53)c

reatment-dependent ongoing pregnancyd

Age �30 62 (16/26) 56 (9/16) 75 (3/4) 61 (28/46)
Age 31–36 56 (20/36) 45 (17/38) 33 (5/15) 54 (42/89)
Age �37 65 (13/20) 28 (7/25) 25 (2/8) 59 (22/53)e

All ages 60 (49/82) 42 (33/79) 37 (10/27)f

ote: Rates are in the form of percents.
The pregnancy rates per age classes are corrected for the stratified sam-
ling design.
All FSH classes, �2 test for treatment-independent pregnancy rates differ-
nces in age classes, P�.03.
All ages, �2 test for treatment-independent pregnancy rates differences in
SH classes, P�.07.
Patient actually starting treatment, n � 188.
All FSH classes, �2 test for treatment-dependent pregnancy rates differ-
nces in age classes, P�.28.
All ages, �2 test for treatment-dependent pregnancy rates differences in
SH classes, P�.03.

an Rooij. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy. Fertil Steril 2004.
ssociated with the time to pregnancy. Treatment improved

Vol. 81, No. 6, June 2004
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he probability of ongoing pregnancy by a factor of 3. Higher
SH levels were associated with lower pregnancy rates,
onfirming the results of Table 2. However, when the effect
f FSH was adjusted for age or for being on treatment or not,
he significance of FSH on the outcome variable (almost)
isappeared. This phenomenon was even clearer when the
ffect of FSH was adjusted for both age and being on
reatment.

DISCUSSION
On the basis of the results of the study, it can be con-

luded that subfertile patients with regular cycles and ele-
ated FSH levels have lower pregnancy rates, especially
hen FSH levels exceed 20.0 IU/L. However, the overall
ngoing pregnancy rate for patients with FSH levels above
5 IU/L is �28%, which is quite acceptable.

Because of the retrospective character of this study one
hould be careful in interpreting the results. Patients with
igher FSH levels were significantly older compared with
ormal FSH patients. It may be that more older patients and
atients with higher FSH levels were refused treatment.

Moreover, the clinical decision to treat was also depen-
ent on other patient characteristics, such as the semen
arameters and duration of infertility. Therefore, the treat-
ent-dependent pregnancy rates of patients with elevated
SH levels tend to be too optimistic: the couples with the
oorest prospects may often have been counseled against
reatment. Applying a more pessimistic scenario, assuming
hat all patients not becoming pregnant would have a zero
hance of pregnancy if treated, the treatment-dependent
regnancy rates of patients with FSH level �15.0–20.0 IU/L
nd above 20.0 IU/L would have been 29% and 13%, re-
pectively. It is plausible that the real percentages will be
omewhere in between this pessimistic and the observed (too
ptimistic) pregnancy rate.

Another potential bias in this study is the low response
ate to the survey. However, all patients not returning the

T A B L E 4

nivariate and multivariate Cox regression analysis with ti

nivariate analysis

ariable OR (95% CI) P Variable (FSH)

SH (per IU/L) 0.94 (0.88–0.99) .02 FSH adjusted for age
ge (per year) 0.97 (0.91–1.01) .17 FSH adjusted for

treatment (yes/no)
reatment (yes/no) 3.29 (2.01–5.42) �.001 FSH adjusted for age an

treatment (yes/no)

ote: CI � confidence interval; OR � odds ratio.

an Rooij. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy. Fertil Steril 2004.
uestionnaire were considered as not achieving an ongoing e

ERTILITY & STERILITY�
regnancy, which avoids overestimation of pregnancy rates.
urthermore, the response rate in the three FSH groups was
imilar. However, we cannot estimate whether the profiles of
atients with normal and elevated FSH levels not returning
he questionnaires were similar.

We chose to use the first FSH level in cases where more
han one FSH measurement was carried out. Repeated as-
essment mainly took place in case of an elevated FSH level.
he highest FSH level is regarded as more prognostic for the
utcome of treatment (15, 16). For the reasons mentioned
bove and to make it possible to infer the results to any other
ubfertility population, we opted for the first measured FSH
evel. When the analysis was performed using the highest
SH level, the same results were obtained (data not shown).

Treatment had a positive effect on pregnancy rates, which
as especially clear in women with FSH levels above 15.0

U/L. This indicates that patients with elevated basal FSH
nd regular cycles should not be advised to refrain from
RT. However, whether treatment with mild ovarian stim-
lation combined with IUI or IVF will indeed increase the
rospects for patients with elevated FSH has not been con-
rmed in this or any other study.

As oocyte quality may not be severely influenced in
levated FSH cases (18, 24), the benefits of the treatment
odalities mentioned may be valid also for these patients.
n the other hand, since patients with high FSH levels more
ften have a poor response to ovarian hyperstimulation with
onadotropins (8, 18), treatment-dependent pregnancy rates
ay become so much decreased that continued treatment in

VF will be not justified in poor responders. Finally, patients
ith high FSH levels and otherwise good prognostic factors
ay have been more often treated, leading to an exaggera-

ion of the difference in treatment-dependent and treatment-
ndependent pregnancy rates in these patients compared with
ormal FSH patients.

The rather high pregnancy rates of patients with FSH
15.0 IU/L are in contrast with the results presented by Levi

to overall ongoing pregnancy rate as outcome.

Multivariate analysis

OR (95% CI) P Variable (age) OR (95% CI) P

0.95 (0.89–1.00) .05 Age adjusted for FSH 0.95 (0.91–1.02) .30
0.96 (0.90–1.01) .08 Age adjusted for

treatment (yes/no)
0.97 (0.91–1.01) .16

0.97 (0.91–1.01) .22 Age adjusted for FSH
and treatment (yes/
no)

0.97 (0.91–1.02) .26
me

d

t al. (12). Their conception rate was only 5% in a general
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nfertility population with FSH levels above 14.2 IU/L. As
heir population also included patients with irregular cycles,
t may represent a group with more advanced stages of
eproductive aging, leading to a much less favorable out-
ome. Indeed, in our study, a considerable part of the patient
roup with FSH �15.0 IU/L had to be excluded because of
rregular cycles. The combination of irregular cycles with
igh FSH levels is a reflection of premature ovarian failure,
nd those patients should only be offered oocyte donation.
urthermore, Levi et al. (12) provided no information on the
ay that high FSH levels influenced decisions on patient
anagement and which patients were treated. In other
ords, it is very possible that high FSH levels automatically
ould lead to exclusion of patients from treatment thereby
ossibly reducing success rates.

In another population of subfertile patients with regular
ycles, only minor differences in pregnancy rates could be
etected between patients with normal (�10 IU/L) and ele-
ated (�10) FSH levels (13). Even in the group with ele-
ated FSH levels, no significant difference was found be-
ween the mildly and highly (�20.0 IU/L) elevated FSH
evels, although in the latter group the pregnancy rate was
ower and assessed in only a small group.

Our results suggest lower overall pregnancy rates in pa-
ients with FSH levels �15 IU/L (Tables 2 and 4, univariate
nalysis), but this effect almost disappeared after correcting
or age (Table 4, multivariate analysis). The combination of
ge and FSH seems to be important for the estimation of
regnancy chances.

This affirms the conclusions of some recent reports in the
iterature but is in contrast with some others. In one report,
he pregnancy rate after six cycles of ovulation induction
as four times higher in patients �40 years of age than in
atients 40 years of age or older, while both had elevated
SH levels (14). In IVF populations, a moderately elevated
SH level had limited predictive value in young women (9)
nd age seemed a more important predictive factor for the
ccurrence of pregnancy than FSH (8, 18, 25). In contrast, it
as recently been shown that younger IVF patients with
ither a poor ovarian response in IVF or elevated FSH levels
erformed as poorly as the older patients, although preg-
ancy rates in the older women with raised FSH levels may
ave been overestimated because of selection (10). Also,
tudies investigating general subfertility populations con-
luded that an abnormal FSH level was an unfavorable sign,
egardless of age (12, 26).

Based on our study, FSH does not have an independent
redictive effect on pregnancy rates in a general subfertility
opulation but should be interpreted in the light of other
linical variables like age. The younger age group may
ontain patients with endogenously elevated FSH levels
ased on, for instance, genetic polymorphism of the FSH
eceptor or familial dizygotic twinning (27, 28). Younger

atients with elevated FSH levels therefore should not be

484 Van Rooij et al. Elevated FSH level and pregnancy
egarded as belonging to the group of patients with definitely
iminished ovarian reserve (18, 24).

In contrast, patients of 40 years or older with elevated
SH levels are very much more likely to suffer from ex-
austed ovarian reserve but will already be considered as
uch on the basis of their age alone. How should the result of
SH assessment in a general subfertility population be used?
n case of an elevated FSH level (�15.0 IU/L), in the initial
valuation patients should be told that although the proba-
ility of conceiving is lower, it seems justified for first-try
outine treatment instead of resorting to oocyte donation or
doption.

Patients with only mildly elevated FSH levels (10–15
U/L) seem to have a good probability of achieving a preg-
ancy and should be counseled in the same way as patients
ith normal levels (9). If treatment is started, the response to
aximal ovarian stimulation should be especially critically

valuated, as poor responders with elevated FSH levels seem
o have lower chances of pregnancy (18). Furthermore, the
SH level should be regarded in view of other variables such
s, for instance, age. For example, patients �40 years of age
ho also have FSH levels �15.0 IU/L have very low pros-
ects for an ongoing pregnancy (29).

In summary, subfertile patients with regular cycles and
levated FSH levels have reasonable pregnancy rates, both
rom spontaneous conceptions as well as from ART. There-
ore, they should not be automatically excluded from treat-
ent based solely on elevated FSH levels.
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